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In the last few years we have

seen a change in our market

in District 4. Our work has

shifted from arterial construc-

tion for the County of

Orange, City of Irvine and 

the Irvine Company to more

diverse types of projects in

San Diego, Riverside and San

Bernardino Counties. We’ve

recently constructed the

award winning Vista Village

infrastructure project in Vista,

California.  We also have

worked on the Ontario Airport

Parking Lot for Los Angeles

World Airports, a bridge and

ramp widening in Sun City,

and various school sites in

Fontana, Temecula and

Huntington Beach. 

Some of our current proj-

ects include ramp construc-

tion for the City of Irvine, 

runway reconstruction for the

Joint Training Base in Los

Alamitos, and two new school

sites in Ontario and Montclair.

We continue to bid work to

the Irvine Company and look

forward to getting our share

of the new Protocol develop-

ment that will increase the

population of the City of

Irvine by 33%. But we see

more work available to bid 

in the fast-growing Inland

Empire than here in Orange

County. Our team is rolling

up our sleeves to help

improve transportation, 

infrastructure, schools, and

parks for the growing com-

munities in Riverside and San

Bernardino Counties. We look

forward to the challenges

we’ll face there!
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Upcoming Events:

April 5 

AGC of California’s 2003

Constructor Awards Banquet

Griffith Company is proud to

be a finalist in two categories:

Meeting the Challenge of a

Difficult Job for our Pier 400

Transportation Corridor Project;

and Excellence in Project Man-

agement for our Pier T Marine

Terminal Yard & Intermodal

Yard Project.  We’ll keep you

informed of the winners!

May 10

Company Picnic at Knott’s Berry

Farm in Buena Park, California

Our crews reconstructing Runway 22-L at the Joint Training Base 
in Los Alamitos.

Our newly constructed Parking Lot No. 5 at Ontario Airport.



At every level of management

within Griffith Company if

asked, “What is the most

valuable asset of the compa-

ny,” you would get an answer

not unsimilar to many compa-

nies in America.“ Our most

important asset is our peo-

ple.” I would be one of the

individuals to answer this way.  

To maximize the strength

of our people, your manage-

ment team has developed a

training plan to help Griffith

Company grow the quality of

its workforce and provide our

operations team several dif-

ferent career paths within

Griffith Company. We have

been working on

this training plan

for the last four

years.  We began

by evaluating our

workforce and

developing an

employee profile.

Then we designed

a plan to train and

grow our employees to reach

what we feel will be an “indus-

try-best” level.  Finally, we are

writing the curriculum.  We

have hired a consultant, FMI, to

help us in this final process.

We are anticipating the first

two levels of the curriculum 

to be published by midyear.

We are calling

this, “The University

of Griffith Company.”

It is made up of

15 modules with

three levels of

training in each

module. There 

are two exciting

aspects of the

plan; first, it is designed for

one-on-one training with a

management level instructor.

Each module is between one

and two hours in length. This

will give our new employees

about 60 to 90 hours of quali-

ty time with upper manage-

ment.  The second aspect of

the plan is called, the “Field

Learning Lab.” Our superin-

tendents and foremen will

teach these topics. The field

team will be getting recogni-

tion for the training they do.

We are all looking forward

to the launch of this plan.

Griffith Company is walking the

walk. If our employees are our

most important asset, and we

believe it is true, then we

need to invest in their careers

to make Griffith Company the

best company possible.  

Keep your eyes open 

for the introduction of the

University of Griffith

Company!

Executive VP views
by Tom Foss
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Another One for the Record
by Jim Waltze

The year 2002 was a most memorable year for Griffith Company.  We celebrated our centen-

nial, which has happened to only one other construction company in the State.  It was also

the year we became completely employee owned.  

Not only did we achieve these two very significant milestones, but we also left the year

having the best year in the history of the Company.  We far exceeded our business plan,

plus we successfully completed change order issues on two old jobs.  I told our managers to

savor the moment because; these are the “good ol’ days.”  

With a new year we are now presented with new challenges.  Our world is full of uncer-

tainty.  Our nation is devoting its resources to security, and our State is in financial sham-

bles.  The bottom line to us is that funding is down, and may continue to be for a few years.  

We have strategically positioned the company to be a low cost producer in difficult

times.  Our managers and their estimating teams understand the challenge before them and

I have the utmost confidence they will prevail and get us good work in what we expect to

be tough times. 

I have said many times that all contractors can make money in the good times, but the

good contractors survive the bad times.  As a company that has survived over 100 years,

this is our legacy.  We have been through these cycles many times and we will get the job

done — again.

Jim Waltze

Mr. Waltze has served as
President of Griffith
Company since 1992

Mr. Foss has served
as Executive Vice
President of Griffith
Company since
2000.



Sand Canyon On-Ramp

This project improves trans-

portation for the residents 

of Shady Canyon, the new

exclusive Irvine Company

Development, by adding a

new on-ramp and widening

the existing ramp to the 405

freeway and Sand Canyon

Ave. This project is being

built for the City of Irvine, the

$1.5 million project consists

of installing new storm drain,

importing 25,000 CY of dirt,

placing aggregate base, 

laying asphalt concrete and

improving the ramp metering

system. Our Underground,

Concrete and Material

Divisions are partners in 

this endeavor. 

Bandera Elementary School

With funding increasing for

schools, the Orange District 

is actively pursuing a larger

market share for sitework. We

were the successful low bid-

der on this $2 million interim

campus school project for the

Ontario-Montclair School

District. We will construct

sewer, storm drain, waterline,

and onsite electrical improve-

ments as we build parking

lots and playgrounds for the

temporary school. We are cur-

rently grading the site and

installing a sewerline. We are

excited about the success of

these sitework projects, and

have an eye to the future to

do more.

District 4 Highlights: Sand Canyon On-Ramp 
and Bandera Elementary School
by Dan McGrew

Widening the 405 Freeway
at Sand Canyon Avenue

Compacting aggregate
base for the new Sand

Canyon on-ramp

Widening Shady Canyon
Drive in Irvine

more photos   >



S A F E T Y C O R N E R

As part of our commitment to continuing

education of our employees, Griffith

Company has established a comprehensive

Safety Training Schedule. This schedule of

classes has been established to further the

education of our work force and better our

working condition through knowledge.

Our new insurance company, Zurich, and

our new Insurance Broker, Aon Risk Services

will be participating in these training ses-

sions. They will be providing certified

instructors in various topics and sessions.

These will bring added experience from

around the construction industry and will

help us to incorporate the better working

efforts in our daily operations.

We feel that for our training to be distrib-

uted universally, we need to have several of

these training sessions held on Saturdays

and in a general location. These sessions

will also be a forum for open dialog and

suggestions from our employees. We also

feel that these sessions are important, so

you will be paid to attend. Your attendance

at the classes will be mandatory. Please

make every effort to attend. 

We are investing in your future by 

providing you with an education to better

yourselves. Come and enjoy!

Griffith Company Goes to School
by Carl Jones

The Griffith Company News

is published four times per

year in order to keep our

employees better informed 

of Griffith Company events

and accomplishments.

For more information contact:

Jill Kiefer

(562) 929-1128

jkiefer@griffithcompany.net
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Congratulations to Anita

Basurto, on the birth of her

first grandson, Gavin Elias

Araujo. He was born Friday,

February 7 at 2:38 a.m.,

weighing 7lbs. 6 oz. and

measuring 20”. Proud grand-

father, Manuel, and new 

parents, Vanessa and Ricardo

are very excited about the

new addition to the family.

We extend our deepest 

sympathies to Sherry Lynch

at the passing of her father,

Clarence Davis. Our condo-

lences also go out to Anita

Basurto, at the loss of her

grandmother, Virginia

Magness; and Russ Grigg

at the passing of his mother,

Shirley Grigg.

One of our own...Armando

Trujillo's (Los Angeles District)

son, Armando Jr., was

recently deployed to Kuwait

with the Marine Corps. If you

know of any other Griffith

Company family members

that have been sent over-

seas, please let us know, so

that we might recognize

them in our newsletter.

Excavating the parking area at
Bandera Elementary School.

Bandera site: installing the
new sewer system for the
interim school.




